Air pollution and asthma.
Asthma is a disease syndrome that has captured a great deal of attention for several years. One of the perplexing aspects to asthma is that the prevalence is increasing in most industrialized countries. The reasons for this widespread increase are largely unknown. Another aspect of industrialization is the persistence of air pollution in urban areas. Because much air pollution is due to vehicles, no solution appears in sight. The topic of this article is the association between air pollution and various signs and symptoms of asthma. Air pollution is convincingly associated with many signs of asthma aggravation. These include pulmonary function decrements, increased bronchial hyperresponsiveness, visits to emergency departments, hospital admissions, increased medication use and symptom reporting, inflammatory changes, interactions between air pollution and allergen challenges, and immune system changes. With the exception of exposure to environmental tobacco smoke, common air pollutants have not been shown to cause asthma. It seems prudent for clinicians to counsel their patients about the potential risks of asthma aggravation from common outdoor air pollutants.